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Make up your mind as to the 
exact amount you will save. Take 
it out of your pay, and bring it here 
Do it every week or month] 
Make it a habit, Good habits grow 
on you as well aa bad ones. 
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THE GIRL ON THE JOB § 
How to Succeed—How to Get E 
Ahead—How to Make Good = 

By JESSIE ROBERTS E 
liiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir; 

BOOKSELLING 

<xJ€E of the best known and most 
W Successful retail sellers of books 

la this country went on record recent
ly, la a speech made before the Worn-
«•'• Siitioml Bookselling association, 
'M b*l!evLng that an era of great ex-
^aatiea for the small bookshop Is at 
feud, and he added that lie thought 
wweai *-^re particularly suited to 
take a Urge part in this expansion. 

"I think that many women who have 
-worked as librarians would make first-
c iut booksellers, and I think that a 
feod business woman could not do 
better tluan put her money Into a 
aaull book shop In any of the thou
sands* of towns throughout America 
where then* is no such shop at pres
ent" He- added that there was al
ways a better chance of succeeding 
-with * bookstore In a tovni that had 
a pufillr library, than in one where 
there was no such institution. 

Ytt It Is possible for a clever woman 
to to arrange thing* that her little 
•tore will become an attraction even 
In a neighborhood that has not yet 
acquired a taste for reading. Special 
programs and lectures could be ar
ranged for In the *hop: there should 
be s, carefully thought, out plan by 
which, to attract the children: there 
might be poster displays that would 
strike the popular fnncy. The thing 
t« do is to get people to come to the 
store in the first place, by any means 
that "will septn effective. The actual 
lrayl0jj of books would come Inter, but 
it'would <*ome. 

"Let the women get In nim*," said 
the speaker, "for we are at the begin
ning of im Important and Interesting 
expansion of retail hnokselllngr The 
more bookstores there are. the lie Iter 
each will do, for book buying is a 
progressive disease. Once you catch 
it. you can never shake ft off. The 
llald la tremeniioui. and there isn't a 
more Interesting profession* In the 
WOTltl." 

The line forms at the right—don't 
arowd, please. 
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the meat has browned; onions may 
be added, If desired. The meat. If 
cooked slowly, will be very tender 
and have a good gravy to serve with It 

Sour Roavt 
Take four or live pounds of the 

rump of beet, one medium sized onion, 
six whole cloves (fltick these in the 
meat), one-half cupful of cider vine
gar, one cupful of canned tomatoes, 
one cupful of boiling water. Put all 
Into a kettle and cook tightly covered; 
when nearly done, salt to taate. Strain 
the gravy and thicken with flour; cook 
until smooth. Serve around the meat. 

Spaghetti With Hamburg. 
A cupful of chopped fresh meat add

ed tn a dish of cooked sphagetti or 
macaroni will make a good main dlsij. 
Put the meat In layers with chopped 
onion or a bit of garlic, into a baking 
dish, add salt and pepper and bake 
for an hour or more until the spa
ghetti Is well seasoned. 
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THE WOODS 
Br DOUGLAS MALLOCH 
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/ l a i n food la quite enough for me; 
Thrae courses are as good as ten, 

If tuitur* can subsist on three. 
Thank .heaves, for three Amen: 

I alwayi thought eold victuals nice; 
My- choice would be \ani l la ice. 

—O. W. Holmes. 

EVERYDAY FOODS. 

A NICK way to cook pork chops 
for a busy day is,to place them 

oVdr a pan of thinly sliced potatoes, 
Mftapslng well with salt and pepper, 
kake until the chops are well done, 
and serve from the baking dish. The 
moisture in the potatoes and the fat 
In the pork will be sufficient' to make 
the <Dsh of the right consistency. 

iVeu a small family may enjoy a 
{flak Of aauerkraut by covering a 
•*art of kraut with a slice of nice 
pork steak; usually there Is very llt-
tle Malt needed; bake until the steak 
and kraut are well cooked. Long, slow 
•©•king of at least tfci'ee hours makes 
a flue well seasoned dish. Another 
Way of cooking kratit is to roll a. nice 
sparer rib around it and bake long and 
slowly, adding salt if needed, and 
pepper to taste; 

Swiss Steak. 
Have two, ptiunas of round steak 

cut one inch thick* lay it on a meat 
board, and with the edge of a saucer 
pound Into it a cupful of flour or more, 
taming and pounding it well. Have 
• tablespoonful of suet fat in a hot 
frying pan, lay in the steak and brown, 
wttching closely not to let even a bit 
•core*; then cover with boiling water, 
and almtner o>ver low heat for two or 
thre« hours,- add the seasoning attar 

BACK ON THE JOB. 

THIS is the time of the bust-up. 
This Is the end of the trail t 

Though your icln' you do. 
Still the ground will come through 

An' your icin' an' ctUMrin" will fail. 
The eaves are a-drippln' at midnight 

An' out of the south comes a sob; 
You kin talk about losa 
All you like. Mister BOM. 

But Spring has got b»ck ou the job. 

You kin rave all you like of the timber 
Thet lays in the woods at the stump. 

You kin swear you will haul 
EVry stick of it all 

To the road un" the bank 'an the 
dump. 

But she's got all creation ag'ln you. 
The suu an* the wind an* all that. 

An" she'll bu**t ev'ry roâ l 
An* she'll stan.i ev"ry Io*<tl 

An' y«>nr timber \\IU stay where 
it's at. 

You ought to know •-.Jiiiethin' of 
woman- -

You've seen her both s-r.Rle an* wed; 
You know you can't stir 
Any notion in her 

When once it gits Info li\»r head. 
Hut. of all <»f the i-ontrafT women. 

Miss Spring Is the worst of the lot; 
When you want lier to fres'/.e 
She will thaw, if jou p'I*n>>. 

An' she'll freeze when yu-;'*re wantln' 
. it hot. 

N'o use to dispute with u "reifer 
Kr argue a rutfe with a sVtrt; 

. "'-iring wants to thaw, 
N> r reason ner law 

\\ ll keep her from ijoiti jtiu dirt, 
It's will er It's won't, with a woman— 

She sa-js when she won't e>- she will. 
You kin talk till you're hlricV 
in the face, but the shack 
• Will be bossed by the pettU-oats still. 

Weekly Calendar 
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(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Sunday, April 10. - S t . Badem-

us, a noble Persian, who founded 
a sanctuary near Bethlapeta, 
which he ruled with great virtue. 
He was apprehended by the fol
lowers of King Sapor in the 36th 
year of the persecution and put 
to death, April 10, 376." 

Monday* April 11.—St. Leo the 
Great, Pope, consecrated in 400 
He condemned the Euytchian 
heresy and proclaimed the true 
doctrine of the Incarnation. H e 
turned back the Hun, Attila, from 
the gate8==jpf Rome. He ruled 
twenty years and died in 461. 

Tues., April 12,—St. Julius, a 
Roman, chosen Pope in 367. He 
foiled the attempts of the Arians 
to implicate the faith of St. 
Athanasius and also took meas 
ures against the Oriental Euse 
bian bishops. He died in 352. 

Wed., April 1 3 , - S t . Hermen 
egild, nartyr, the son of Leovi 
gild, King of the Visigoths, who 
married a zealous Catholic, the 
daughter of Sigebert. King of 
France. His father denounced him 
as a traitor and seized him, con
signing him to a foul dungeon. 
He wai executed on Easter Sun
day. His Father later was con
verted and Recared, his brother, 
labored for the expirpation of 
Arianism, 

Thur., April 14.—St. Benezet, 
a shepherd whom God inspired to 
build abridge over the Rhone at 
Arignon, where many persons 
had been drowned. He began his 
work in 1177 and died when the 
mission was completed in 1184. 
Five hundred years after his 
coffin was opened and,the tody 
found uncorrupted. Many mira
cles were wrought through hi3 
intercession. 

Fri. April 15. -St. Paternus, 
founder of the monastery of Llan 
patern-vaur in Wales and later 
embraced the life of an anchorite 
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You'll never again want to see the wash tub after you have a 
)0" Cataract Electric Washer with its magic Figure 8 move

ment, Away will go the wash tub forever and a day. 

pf !g 

It is the Magic Figure 8 that makes the "1900" the perfect 
washer. For it's that Figure that sends the soapy, cleansing 
water through the clothes in a Figure 8 ttiovement four times as 
often as in" any other washer. 
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The "1900' Ironerwill enable you to do your washing and 
ironing in one day with the least possible eiort on your part. 

No ironer so reasonable in price is so practical and easy to 
operate as the "190O" Ironer, 

Phone Main 5520-W for our representative to call arid he will 
be gla<J to arrange for a demonstration. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
( 3 6 Franklin Street 

We specialize in Laundry Equipment. We also have on display 
Water Power and Hand Power Washers. 
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Rev. James F. Grady 
Dies Suddenly 

Rtv. James F.Grady, assistant 
paster of St . Bridget's Church, 
this city, died Mtnday morning, 
April 4 , at Jersey Shore, Pa. Sev
eral weeks ago he was obliged be
cause of ill health to relinquish, 
his work at St. Bridget's parish 
and to take a needed rest. His 
friends looked forward to a 
speedy recovery and an early re
turn t o his duties. With great 
surprise and muck sorrow, news 
was received of his sudden and 
unexpected death at Jersey 
Shore, where he had gone to 
spend a few days with his »ar-

in the forests of Scicy, where he'ents. 
converted many Druids, inducing 
them to destroy one of their prin
cipal temples. He died in solitude 
in France in 550. 

S a t , April 1 6 . - S t . Optatus 
and seventeen other holy men 
who were martyred at Saragossa 
under Dacian. Also St. Engratia, 
a virgin, who died in the same 
persecution after being subjected 
to most cruel tortures. 

Sitter M.Winifred Burke 

Sister M. Winifred Burke died 
last Saturday evening in Nazar
eth Normal School, Dewey aven* 
ue. Sister Winifred entered the 
religious from Brooklyn. She was 
at one time connected with the 
girl's orphan asylum on Frank 
street. She then waB assigned to 
Auburn and of late had been 
connected with the St. Patrick's 
Girls' Orphan Asylum hero. 

The funeral took place Tuesday 
morning from the school at 9, 
'•'clock. Interment was made in1 

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery. 

Father Grady was born April 
8, 1890, at Corning, the son of 
Nicholas Grady. He was educated 
at St. Mary's parochial school, 
and the Corning Free Academy, 
from which he was graduated in 
1909. He entered Holy Cross Col
lege the following fall and was 
graduated in 1913. In September] 
that year he entered St. Ber^ 
nard's Seminary and was ordain
ed to the priesthood by Bishop 
Thomas F. Hickoy, in St. Pat
rick's Cathedral, this city, on 
June 9, 1917. He was appointed 
temporarily to St. Patrick's Ca
thedral, where he remained until 
September, when he received his: 
appointment as assistant pastor 
of St. Bridget's Church on Sep
tember 6, 1917. He held this ap
pointment at the time of his death. 

Hoover Electric Vacuum 
Sweepers Save Time, 
labor and Health 

The work of sweeping a broom is extremely ex
hausting to say nothing o f the menace to health which 
comes of mixing germ laden dust with the air you 
breathe. 
Get a Hoover Electric Vacuum Sweeper and do tht 
work-ef sweeping easily and safely. 
The "Hoover" calls for n o undue physical exertion, it ^ 
cleans as no broom ever cleaned and it sucks up the 
germ laden dust and deposits i t in a receptacle from 
which it can b e taken and all germ life completely 
destroyed. 
Thon, too, the '* Hoover" will do the work in far less 
time, which means that the user will have more time 
for reading, sewing and such like recreations. 
Liberal terms of payment can be arranged if desired. 
These cleaners are fully guaranteed as to workman
ship, durability and cleaning efficiency. 

•> L«t us lend you one on trial. 

Rochester Gas & Eectric Corporation 
Bell—Main 3960 Home—Stone 3960 

Knights of St. John 
Will Hold Military Ball 

We think we're her lord an' her 
mnstpr, 

She swpnrs she will love u!i' obey, 
Wj? think U'p're -the head 
Of tlif house, as she said "*" 

We would be when we Wre her 
away. 

Comnaanderies of the Knights 
'of St. John will be reviewed at a! 
regimental inspection and mili 

_ ., , •• , *i o r f « « « * a r y ^ l l U * t Convention Hall on 
Don t at'tfinnt to stack the i-ards on ._ . . . * , . . . , , 

a man who is hard to deal with. {Thursday evening, April 14th. 
*- [Major Frederick S. Couchman 

it is better to be single and drew. w i l l ^ r e T iewing officer and dur-
than to be uii.med and wake up. ... . - ... " . „ . . . 

. • ing the evening an exhibition 
^ drill will be given by the worn-

H e a l t h I s Y o a f S en'sdrill team which won first 
through the dally use of these tmtur.1 Herb P r i z e a t t h e T o l e d o C o n v e n t i o n . 
Tableu. Do not allow constipation and its'rt— fc, ,̂ r ^ . ; . , , » 

alliedjiu to put you put of the game pfpaga* 8 orchestra will play for 
ivey|tho dancing attd will give a con-

OLIVE KLINE 
and 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

CHOKAL SOCIETY 
85 MALE VOICES 

EUGENE BONN, DIRECTOR. 
Convention Hall A A I ; f f Q 
Tuesday Night, - " - P ' 1 1 * 7 

PTlees 5 0 c to » 2 . 5 0 
•• Scit Sale Friday 

Boucher's Flower Stores 
345 Main Street East 

31 East Avenue 

life. Be strong, healthy 
keeping the blood, toned 

and vlKoro 
up, the. liver 

>rous 
activi 

But fl month or so a f ter the weddln*. 'open. Above all keep the chin up the eyes cert from 8 to 8:30 o'clock. 
bti«ht and the cheeks rp«y -with, health ' flown. When lmn«*ynn»oi'i season- is 

Hhe (luits «ayln' "dear" 
An' she sits on her ear 

An' she kicks us j>himb off of 
throne. <-

the 

the stomach in good condition, and the bowels" 
>en. Above all keep the chin up the eyes' 
iitht and the cheeks rosy with health. . »•• 

Famous Herb Tablets K. of c. c««cii u 
F a t h e r M o l l i n g e r s i Formed In Brockport 

It's likewise up here in the timber; 
We think we are ninnin' the thing; 

We're failing the trees 
An" we're irxakin' it freeze-

But all of a sudden it's SpriMg. 
Then It's ml* up a walk fer the 

swampers 
An' can the whole rqaeklhaw mob; 

So use fer the boss 
Br the erew er the hoag— 

Miss Spring has got back on the Job. 
<C*pyrl«ht> « 

c B DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND 
3 MAGME!JGENT STEAMERS 3 

I W C i i * Ship "SEEAKDBEE- - ' -YaTY OrtMOf - "OTY OF BUFFALO? 
'' I « T - W I » I » ' • ' • - • I . -L_ - _ - _ ' 

will aid you in a 
wonderful harmless 

B U F F A X O — D a i l y , M « y l » * to N o r . 15Ui 
I.0OP.M.I 
T.I0A.M.I 

-CUSVELAND 
U n e BofFAix>* 

tumMaoTnai { laart C L a r s u m 
Ant?«ftenAiJo 

tiOdr.M. 
7.10 A.M. 

ticket* rwdinc batw—ii BaffaJo and Ca^rdind ™j&&EFmtS24&2J" J S ^ a S S ^ ! 
llO.OO R<wndTri», wlthl d a y wtaro Malt, f o r a n m»t «ae—(Bn» m Inch whoelb—«. 
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,Ta« aiTal—if Ik 
Transit 

ClaVriand. 

way t o rid your sys- r«*. l . .~«U.i -
teni of the. accumu- U O l U m p i l S 

A council of the Knights of j 
was instituted in, 

iE„a Brockport • » last Sun day. Under 

gtfsotoribejptr The $qutoml 

by indoor -work. 

too mucli food, and the diroctioh of District Deputy 
r̂ in

,KUhhTniBryfo1r" Martin E, Rignoy, of this city, 
more thn^^'yearVone hundred candidates were in-
nflf'acte^ healer, con-, deleted into the order as charter 
.SfdrVs^aVl?^ members of Brockport Council. 
composed of but the *»_ _ • A. - .«.t •,. , 

purest natural herbs, rTominent among tlie candidateii 
, A feib^fo^Yablelwas Rev. Michael Kreif, of 

• day and enjoy life as you never did before. t > — . - i - ^ - ^ . ^.1 u - J _ i J I , 

At All Drus Store., 50c and s i . * Brockport, who had worked hard 
dUS'to"1**19* t,*nn?t *a^ply you *e1Hl t h* t t n i s underUking might be a 
MOIJJNaEB MBDIOINB OOMPAJTr »"->CCeSS. 

1 w - . 1 * * V ^ ' ~! *: rtlMm***i Subscribe forTha Joaraal. 

Mathews & Boucher 
Mechanica Tools* Cutleryi House Furnishings Goods, Builders Hard
ware, etc., * « 

26 Exchange Street 

I 
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Chase 3030 C A l l i OK / Park 1138 

The "House of a Mi//ion Parts" 

For a Imott anything, you need for y6ur automobile and save real mottey. 

T r i e ROCHESTER AUTO P A R T S INC. 135 Culver Road 
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